




MOBILE OUTREACH:
Mobile teams visited homes of patients with enduring dif�culties (physical and/or �nancial) preventing access to 
rehabilitation facilities. The teams provided them with basic and essential services of physiotherapy, nursing, and PSS. 
Central to the concept of “mobile outreach” was the training of the patients and their caregivers to self-care so that 
they could continue caring for their own injuries while rehabilitating and improving their physical functionality and 
mobility. A team of two physiotherapists, a nurse, and a PSS worker jointly assessed patients and customised 
treatment plans for each patient and caregiver to follow.

MATERIAL SUPPORT:
Based on the overall level of household vulnerability and individual needs, material support was provided to 
bene�ciaries in need as well as medical and/or rehabilitation support. Among 475 households, a high percentage 
opted for basic needs -  food basket (73%), mattress/blanket/pillow (50%), schoolbags (34%), carpet (19%), kitchen 
kits (18%), solar system (18%). 
While some requested disability speci�c items (32% for adults/child diapers, 18% for toilet chairs, 8% for wheelchairs), 
fewer selected more speci�c items linked to improvements of the survivor’s conditions (medical bed, home 
modi�cation, surgery related costs). This trend is also corresponding with the HNAP September 2020 report �ndings 
(only 7% of the respondents commented that dedicated disability assistance is their priority while 44% reporting their 
immediate needs for food). This data suggests the greater need is to adapt a twin track approach, to address both 
needs of the households, providing means to mitigate their immediate needs as well as speci�c service targeting 
disabilities, not to make the survivors with disabilities marginalized within their own families.

PROSTHETIC SUPPORT:
Started with referral service to one of the few 
prosthetics centres in Idleb, HIHFAD expanded its 
coverage across NW Syria with 4 prosthetic centres. 
Prosthetic limbs and orthotic devices can dramatically 
increase mobility and improve the quality of life of 
those living with disabilities. In 2015, Humanity and 




